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about the lumbor of those districts, and they will tell
you that year after year they are obliged to push further
back from the river's edge into the depths of the forest,
to find, with difflculty, any of that magnificent growth of
pine of which, at one tirne, Canada could proudly boast.

It will not be inany years, therefore, at the present rate
of consuniption, as well as needless destruction of the pine
regions> before Canada will need ail that remains of con-
structive timber for home consumption, and then a source
f rom which lier merchants have hitherto derived gyreat
wealth and lier people employment, will be closed for
ever, unless speedy and prompt mensures are takon to
check the waïste and renew the growth.

There could be no nobler stimulant for the formation
of a socioty than one chartereci and organized for this
great object, and the first mien in the country miglt feel
proud to be at its head. A contemporary, in writing on
the subject of the destruction of trees going on in the
United States, makes somne inost sensible remarks, a few
of which are coutained in the following extract

"Now consider the enormous amount of lumber used year]y
in mànufactures. Nearly $144,000,000 is invested in the sawn
lumber industry alone, that is, the productiortof laths, shingles,
and boards. Add to this the fact stated by Professor Brewer,
that wood forins the fuel of two-thirds of the population, and
the partial fuel of nine-tenths the remaining third, and some
general idea of the enormous drain constr.ntly in progress upon
our forests wiil be reached. This, howe'-er, is only the direct
draught for purposes of utility. Immensc areas of woodland are
yearly denudled by forest fires, large tracts are purposely burned
as a speedy way of clearing, and thus the wooded regions are
rendered more and more sparse. If forest tires were preveuted
as far as is practicable, if trees were constantly being planted,
and if the recklcss denudation of woodlands could be stopped
hy the iaws already in existence, but apparently not enforced,
there is littie doubt but that we possess timber enough to sui)ply
indefinitely all our needs either as fnel or for manufacturing pur-
poses; but save in isolated instances trees are not being planted,
we have no schools of forestry such as exiat in Europe to en-
courage sylviculture, and, as the recent proceedings in Congress
have shown, a part of the population dlaims the right for private
ends to denude the woodlauds now owned by the whole country,
and defenders in the Legislature are flot wanting to support
themi.

IlWe have already taken occaion to point out the dangers
which result from tree destruction. The exact relation of forests
and rainfali is not definitely settled ; but there are very iiiiiier-
eus cases on record where the destruction of forests has resulted
in the production of desert wastes, and where trees have been
replanted hurnidity lias returned. Ilt is laid down, however, by
sucli authorities as Dr. J. Croumbie Brown, of Scotland, and
othels who have made especial studieg of the subject, that Ilwith-
iii their own limits andd near their own borders forests mpintain
a mare uniform degree of humidity in the atmosphere than i8
observed in cleared grounds. They tend to proi-ote the fre-
quecy of showers, and if they do not augment the amount of
precipitation they probably equalize its distribution through the
different seasons.' ' In lndia1 ' says Mr. B. G. Northrop, in a
late address before the Connecticut State Board of Agriculture,
' three quarters of a million peopie have been starved to death
sine the forests have been euit off, causing the springs te dry

Il t is needless to xnultiply warnings of this kind. In the

thiekly settled countries of Europe each generation is bound by
la.w to leave the forests in as good condition as it found them.
Foresta are proteeted froni fire, and they are regarded as public
property. Until we adopt some similar course, eachi sueceeding
generation will transmit to posterity woodlands more and more
aepleted. The result is only a question of time. The natives in
patta of South Af rica tell of giant trees and foreste, fertile lands,
and abundant flooda and Fhowers, ail existing or occurring in a
region now littie more than a dry and arid desert ; such will be
the traditions of our own descendants. As the soil becomes un-
fitý for agriculture, migration will follow, favored regions will re-
ce!ve au overplus of population whieh canuot obtain ail its sup-
plies froin the soul, and d ependence upon other nations for neces-
saries of life, the firat step downward in a country's decadence,

is taken. Exhaustion of resources must ultimately suceeed, an1d
with it the end of national existence."

We will not go so far as the writer of the above ill
agreeing entirely in the concluding portion of his re-
marks, for any country inhabited by an intelligent and
thinking medhanical race, like Canada or the StateO,
would anticipate, before too late, the lous, and flnd the
remedy necessary to check the evil by treplanting the land-
But, in the meantime, there are thousands who neyer eau'
realize the idea that the tiînber of this vast countr«,'
fast beeoming exliausted and destroyed, until the fact5
are brouglit in truthful figures before theni.

One of the first things necossnry for a society to do
would ho to endenvor to renew the forests9, which cou1d
bo dono at a vezy trifli-ng cost, nnd these forests would,
in half a century, become a source of future wealth tO
the country. If ail agriculturiats whose fnrms are bare
and bleak, from being denuded of the primeval growth Of
tumber, of every description-this is particularly the case
on the prairie fanms in the Province of Quebec-~wou1d
commence at once to plant groups of trees, for shade and
cattie shelter, and plant the unproductive spots which
are to be founld on evory farm with quick-growing tinl-
ber, thcy would not only benefit from its influence on tue
climato, by brenking the sweep of the bleak and cutting
winds, and by retaining a moist atmosphere in t1leir
neighbourliood, which otherwise would be parclied UP

witli dry winds and lient, but they would be erecting 011
the soul a savings bank and n mine of wealth, on WhiCe'
their children, in years herenfter, could, from time f;O
tume, drnw a choeque. The subject is one of great iw-
portance, and weli worth the gravest consideration of OI
statesmen.

SEEIJiG THE EARTH GO ROUND.

The directors of the forthcoming Paris Exhibition propose to
repent Foucaul.t's experiment on a large seale, and to de0hi
strate to tout le monde that the earth does revolve. The c.xpd'
iment depends upon the property of a penduluni te keep swl114
ing in the samne plane if its support is free to move; and if *.
could set ulp a suitablê pendulum ut the North Pole, we shodlld
see it swinging round the circle once in tw'enty-four'hours, bat
at the sanie time we ahould net know that it waa the earth t1il
was moving, and net the penduluni. At any place net directif
over the axis of the earth the point of suspension partakest If
course, cf the rotation of our planet, and a correction for tbslt
inovenien t would have to be mîade ; but, as that cau be calculat5d
te a nicety, the denionstration cf its cerrectness afforded by th"
penduluni would be proof of the rotation cf the earth. Foucalt"
experimient wvas nmade under the doîne of thîe Pantheon at '14'.4
and it xvas repcated in Aierica; but the proposed exhibition Wr"l

carry it out on a larger scule. The weight cf the pendulnfl'e
be erected in the Champ de Mars will be about 660 poundst th
length cf the rod being some 220 feet. It wîll be hung in 5%b
a manner that the points cf susp)ension will be free te move, o
consequenitly the penduluni will continue.to swing in the s8à-o
plane, or nearly so, because the friction cf the supportsWl
necessariiy exorcise some etrect. The spectator, standing 01,
what appears te be a stationary floor, wili notice that the pendt0

lum changes its line of oscillation as regards the floor, and if 11
understands the question to ho answered hie will knowý that th,,
floor upon which lie stands is being carried round the penduflo
by the rotation cf the earth. Professer Tohin, cf I{ichl111d
Kentucky, has recentiy devised an improvemnît o11 Foucult
apparatius, his p, nd1ulum being hung te a stand about 6 feet Ï1f
ini sucli a manner that the rotation cf the earth is ahown bY tb»
changed position of an index which moves over 1 deg. of theBe%
in about six minutes. His pendulum is increover s0 delica51

suspended that it niaintains its motion for about 12 heurs, ~
yet eau be retarded, or even stopped, by blowving upori,
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